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Tentative contract reached

PLAZA IMPROVEMENTS UNDER WAY - The plaza near Miller Auditorium and the Dalton
Center should become a greener and more inviting place after this summer. Work is currently under way on a 1andIeaping project designed to provide a practical as well as aesthetic
setting ror students. raeuity, starr and guests to meet and study or socialize. This pboto,
taken rrom the roor or Miller Auditorium, shows some or the work a1l"eady completed near
Sprau Tower and Brown HalL Walkways are being redesigned to better accommodate pedelttrian trarfic, and numerous trees, bushes and fiowers are being planted. An outdoor e1asltroom is being developed near the Dalton Center, and an IIIIdeqrowKI sprinkling system installed. The design ror the $353,454 project is by Solutions Unlimited or Kalamazoo. 1be
work is ezpected to be complete<l by this ralL

Jaksa named to position in faculty development
James A. Jaksa, communication,
has been
named to a two-year
term as associate director of the Office of
Faculty
Development,
effective immediately.
He will be responsible
for the planning, coordination and operation of
the office and its programs.
Created seven
years ago in a WMU- Jaksa
American Association of
University Professors agreement, the office
aids faculty members in their pursuit of
greater competence and effectiveness
in
their roles as teachers, researchers, pro. viders of professional and public service and
participants in the University government.
In the past, the office has been involved in
such projects as professional development
workshops, interinstitutional exchanges and a
faCUlty development fund.
"We are very pleased that Dr. Jaksa has
agreed to assume this important responsibility," said L. Mic~ael Moskovis, associate
vice president for academic affairs.
"His
background and experience at WMU will enable him to be highly effective in this role."
Jaksa has been a faculty member since
1967.
He has served as president of the
FaCUlty Senate for two terms, from 198587. He also has been active in the Speech
Com munica tion Association as chairperson of
its Communication Ethics Commission, as a
member of ·its Executive Committee, and
chairperson and member of several other
com mittees.
An associate with the Danforth Foundation
since 1979, Jaksa also has been president and
vice president of the Michigan Association of
Speech Communication.
lIe is the author of numerous articles in
the speech communication field and has cowritten two books: "Communication Ethics,"
published earlier this year; and "Voices from
Silence: The Trappists Speak," pUblished in
1980.

Much of his recent research has focused on

communication ethics and has included such
topics as the Chernobyl nuclear accident in
the Soviet Union, the space shuttle Challenger disaster and ethical issues in business,
academic and governmental organizations.

Women's Center search extended

Tentative settlement on a new three-year
collective bargaining agreement
has been
reached between negotiators for the University and Local 1668, ~ichigan Council 25, of
the American Federation of State, County
and Municipal Ell)ployees.
Contract talks began June 15 and were
concluded Tuesday night, July 12, when tentative agreement was reached on across-theboard wage increases and a variety of other
issues. Both parties have agreed to not disclose details of the tentative agreement until
after ratification of the settlement.
AFSCME is planning its ratification vote
for its membership for Monday, July 25; the
Board of Trustees is scheduled to meet Friday, July 29.
"Our problem-solVing approach to bargaining resulted in amicable negotiations and a
fair and sound agreement," observed Dinah
Rank, collective bargaining and contract
administration,
who was the University's
chief negotiator.
"The union's bargaining
team is very
pleased with the tentative agreement and
will recommend ratification
to the union
membership," said Local 1668 President
William Farmer, who was AFSCME's chief
negotiator.
The current three-year
contract expires
Aug. 12. Local 1668 represents about 500
food service,
custodial,
grounds, skilled
trades
and
miscellaneous
service
and
maintenance workers at WMU.

Haenicke expresses relief
after Bergman plea
President Haenicke expressed relief after
the accused killer of Julie K. Cunningham
pleaded guilty but mentally ill to the crime
July 8 in Kalamazoo County Circuit Court.
Cunningham, a freshman from Vicksburg,
was murdered last Nov. 14 while jogging at
Kanley Track. Timothy J. Bergman, 24, of
Kalamazoo, was arrested by University p0lice 10 days later. He was not a student.
"My feelings are of relief," Haenicke told
the Kalamazoo Gazette.
"This removes the
last possible doubt as to who the perpetrator
of the crime was. Clearly, this is the final
point of a very tragic moment in the history
of the University."
Bergman is to be sentenced July 25 to the
mandatory sentence of life in prison without
parole. The only difference between a plea
of guilty but mentally ill and guilty is that
Bergman will receive psychiatric treatment.

The national search for a new director of
the Women's Center at Western has been extended.
"After interviewing three candidates on
campus, the search committee has determined that it is in its best interest to extend
the search," said Thomas E. Coyne, vice
president for student services and chairSurplus auction scheduled
person of the committee.
He said the time period for which the
University stores will conduct a pUblic
search is being extended will be flexible • auction of surplus equipment and vehicles at
The com mittee will be undertaking addi tional 10 a.m. Saturday, July 30, at the H.O.L
measures to attract more applicants, such as Building on East Campus next to the Campus
contacting leading women's organizations in Services Building.
Persons with questions
the country.
about the auction should call 7-8806.

Kellogg Foundation continues survey funding
Western has received a $99,941 grant from
the W.K. Kellogg Foundation of Battle Creek
to continue a groundwater survey begun
three years ago.
The Michigan Groundwater Survey, conducted by WMU's Science for Citizens Center, is aimed at safeguarding public health by
increasing the ability of local health departments to manage and protect Michigan's
groundwater resources.
Originally funded with a $418,571 grant
from the foundation in 1985, the survey is a
joint effort by WMU, local health departments, state agencies and consultants.
The
purpose is to build a microcomputer-based
groundwater data and management system
that can serve as a model for the state.
Through the program, local health officials
have access to computerized
information
about the size and location. of underground
water systems known as aquifers, groundwater quality information based on an extensive
sampling program and training in the maintenance and application of the system to

groundwater concerns.
Donald J. Brown, project director and head
of the Science for Citizens Center, says the
new funding from the Kellogg Foundation
will support 1988 survey work that is focused
on interpretation of the data compiled during
the initial three years of the program. The
grant will also fund focused groundwater studies, advanced training for local government
professionals and other educational activities
including publication of both a technical and
general newsletter.
The funding extends the program through
Dec. 31, 1988, and brings the total amount
the Kellogg Foundation has committed to the
project to $518,512.
Originally called the Southwest Michigan
Groundwater Survey and Monitoring Program, the scope of the project has grown
from initial efforts in five counties to work
in 19 Michigan counties.
Central, eastern
and northern Michigan counties are now
involved in the program.
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Student is aide to president

Retirements of seven approved by Board

President
Haenicke
has selected a student,
Andrew A. Rivers, to
serve as a part-time
aide to him, effective
June 6.
Rivers, who is expected to complete his
bachelor's
degree
in
computer science from
WMU in April 1989, will
assist Haenicke in a
wide range of admini- Rivers
strative assignments.
He will prepare and arrange meetings and
conferences with visitors; accompany the
president on out-of-town business; prepare
correspondence and minutes of meetings;
work with local agencies such as school districts and the United Way; prepare and review budgets; and summarize documents and
reading materials.
Rivers had worked as a conference facilitator and assistant in the Division of Continuing Education.
He has been active in campus events and
programs, serving as a coordinator for the
Student Alumni Association and as president
and auxiliary group coordinator for Phi Beta
Sigma fraternity.
He received the 1986
WMU National Panhellenic Council's award
for the most outstanding member of a fraternity.
Rivers is a graduate of River Rouge High
School.

The retirements
of
two faculty
members
and five staff members
were approved June 24
by the Board of Trustees.
The faculty members
granted emeritus status,
along with their years of
service
and effective
dates
of
retirement,
are: Joseph M. Condlc,
humanities, 23 years, ef- Condic
fectlve April 22, 1989;
and Charles
M. Woodliff, instructional
communication and academic services, 22
years, effective July 1, 1989.
The sta(( members retiring are: Helen F.
Baker, Draper dining service, 28 1/2 years,
was e((ective April 30; Helen M. Cummings,
languages and linguistics, 23 years, was

Cummings

Woodliff

effective June 30; Margie Gaston, physical
plant-custodial
services,
14 years, was
effective June 30; Weronika Pietrzak, Waldo
Library, 20 years, 'was eCCective June 30; and
Edna M. Wheeler, physical plant-custodial
services, 12 1/2 years, was effective May 31.

Service

_

These employees are recognized for five, Robert L. Johnson, accounting; Vonceal
10, 15, 20, 25 and 35 years of service to the Lawrence, social work; Paul E. Ponchillia,
University in July:
blind rehabilitation and mobility; Susan A.
35 years - Philo G. Bishop, academic
Standish, education and professional deservices; Vernon Vorenkamp, printing ser- velopment.
FiYe years - Stephanie Armstrong, Acadevices.
25 years - Rodger H. Pruis, Bernhard mic Skills Center; Joyce A. Fitzstephens,
Student Center.
testing and evaluation services; M. Jerry
20 years - Franklin R. Chapin, physical
Kenig, chairperson of mechanical engineerplant-B/E maintenance; Joyce C. Ton8Oder, ing; and Joan E. O'8ry8O, Academic Computer Center.
alumni and development research.
15 years - Yat-Lam Hong, music; M.
Jamie Jeremy, alumni relations; Danny H.
Thompson, social work; W. Wilson Woods, in- Directory updates needed
ternational education and programs.
Is your directory information current?
10 years - Michael L. Bowden, Academic
The 1988-89 WMU Faculty/StaCC/Student
Two faculty and staff members will be
guests during the coming weeks on "Focus," a Computer Center; Sondra K. Brunhumer, Telephone Directory is being prepared. The
Waldo Library; Robert L. Clemmons, public names, titles or classifications, campus adClve.-minute radio interview produced by the
Office of Public- Information.
"Focus" is safety; Rita A. Franks, business library; dresses and campus telephone numbers of all
Glenn D. Hall, engineering technology; James employees will be included.
scheduled to air at 6:10 a.m. on these Saturdays on WKPR-AM (1420) and at 9:35 p.m. on B. Hammond, Physician Assistant Program;
Certain options are available regarding the
these Sundays on WKZ0-AM (590) with the
amount of home information that will be
publlshed in the directory. They are:
following speakers and topics: Chester B.
• Complete home information - spouse's
Rogers, political science, on the upcoming
Damon L. White Jr., a member of the stare name (if applicable), street address, city and
political conventions, July 16-17; and Tilman
since 1978 and affirmative action ofCicer telephone number. There is no need to do
C. Cothran, sociology, on America's attitude
since 1985, died July 5 while playing rac- anything if this is what you want and your
today on equality among racial minorities,
records are up-to-date.
July 23-24.
quetball in the Gary Center. He was 60.
• No home information of any kind Between 1973 and 1981, White was a field
"Newsviews:
Legislative Report," a 30- representative for the minority alumni ideo- please forward this request with your social
minute radio and television program featurtirtcation
program, assistant director of security number to Gert Peterson, telecoming WMUK-FM news director Tony Griffin
The deadline for filing this
minority student services and assistant to the munications.
and area state legislators, will be aired
request is Friday, Sept. 9.
associate dean' of students for University
during the week of July 18-23. Produced by judiciaries. He became assistant afCirmative
• Omission of spouse's name or an lIIl1isted
telepboDe number - please change your UniMedia Services in cooperation with WMUK- action officer in 1981 and affirmative action
versity master file record through the perFM, the program will be aired on WMUK-FM officer in 1985.
(102.1) at 6 p.m. Monday, July 18, and on
Before coming to Western, White had been sonnel data systems ofCice.
Persons with questions should contact teleKalamazoo Community Access Television
an elementary and high school administrator
communications at 7-0914.
(available to subscribers of Cablevision of in Highland Park and, before that, a teacher
Michigan) Channel 32 at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday,
in the Detroit Public Schools. He had a
July 19; 8 p.m. Thursday, July 21; 8 p.m.
bachelor's degree from the University of De.Friday, July 22; and 6 p.m. saturday, July
troit and a master's degree from Wayne State
23.
Participating In the program will be University.
The listing below is current!} being posted
Reps. Mary Brown, Donald Gilmer and Paul
Contributions to the family may be made by the University employment office. InterWartner and Sens. Harmon Cropsey and Jack
through the Black Caucus in care of Kody C. ested regular full-time or part-time employWelborn.
DesRosiers, admissions. She can be reached
ees should submit a job opportunities appliat 7-2000.
cation during the posting period.
S-01 and S-02 clerical positions are not re. quired to be posted.
Interested University
.u. y
etldI1sa1on c:tmved
employees may contact the employment of"""/18
Doctoral oral et.ination,
"The Hfects Of feed~/l.
fice for assistance in securing these posi(thru 29) Exhibit, "Art in food," photographs by
bllCt<on Mactline set~
Time'in a MIn.Ifacturing tions.
Ruth and Ubor Slecllta, 1240 seibert Adainisetting," COnnie J. WittKopp, psychology, 283
(R) Clerk U (Repost; 0.69 FTE; Acad. Yr.),
stration Building, _days,
8 a.III.-noon and 1WoodHall, 3 p.lII.
S-03, School of Music, 87/88-351, 7/125 p.m.
T.-day/19
7/18/88.
Staff training seminar, benefits orientation for
(N) Administrative
Assist. (Term ends
new employees, 204 Bernhard Student center:
9/30/88), P-01, Center for Developmentally
faculty and PITIA employees, 10 a.m.-noon;
Disabled AdUlts, 88/89-017, 7/12-7/18/88.
·AfSO£. and CIT employees, 1:30-3:30 p.m.
(R) IIgr •• Production Control, X-06, Data
Editor:
Rulll A. Slevens; StalT Writen:
Cheryl P.
-*lMdatnD
Processing, 88/89-018,7/12-7/18/88.
Roland. Michael L. Smith; PhotOl!/'apher: Neil G. Rankin
Doctoral oral et_ination,
"An AS5eSSIIl!I'It
Of the
(R) Applic. Programmer, X-04, Data ProWestern News (USPS 362·210) is published by lIle Office
Relationship Between oecision.-rs·
~in1ons
cessing, 88/89-019, 7/12-7/18/88.
of Public Informalion. 8·207 Ellswonh Hall. Wcslern
About CCJllIlrehensi
ve Set ~ducation and factors
(R) Supr. Terminals System, X-04, AcaMichigan Univer.;ity. Kalamawo. MI 4'KXlll·5165. weekly
during fall and wInter semeSlers and bi·weekly during
That Influence Those ~inions," M. Terri Volt, demic Computer Center, 88/89-020, 7/12spring and summer seSSionS, except dunng vacaUon
educational leadership, Tate Center Conference 7/18/88.
periods. Second class postage paid at Kalamawo. MI
(R) Secretary II, S-05, Public Information,
Roan, 3210 Sangren Hall, 1 p.m.
~~X)X·5165.
88/89-021,7/12-7/18/88.
~~
POSTMASTER:
Send address changes 10 WeSlern News.
*( thru 29) Conference, International
Association
(N) Dir.. Freshman Program in EngineerOflice
of Puhlic Informallon.
WeSlern Michigan
of School Librarians, Bernhard Student Center.
ing, P-04, College of Engineering and Applied
University. Io.:alamawo. MI 4'1(XIX·5165.
T uesdIlynJ>
Sciences/Undergraduate
Advising and AdmisWestern News is distribuled willloul charge 10 facuhy and
'ri ting worKshopr'or the preparation Of doctoral
sions, 88/89-022,7/12-7/18/88.
slaff members.
relirees. member.; of the Parents
dissertations,
specialist projects and I118Ster's
(R) Secretary Ill, 5-06, Media Services,
Associalion and other friends of Ihc Universlly including
theses, Graduate College Conference RO<JIl,seistudents. who may otxain copies at several campus
88/89-023, 7/12-7/18/88.
locations.
bert Administration Building, 10 a.lII.
(R) Secretary III, 5-06, ContinUing Edu-*lMdatIV
cation/Grand Rapids Regional Center, 88/89Deadli ••••: hems lO be considered for publi""lion should be
Doctoral oral etalllination, "The Hfects of Using 024, 7/12-7/18/88.
submilled 10 Ihc Oflice of Public Informal ion by noon
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Tuesday of Ihc week of publicallon. Offices lIlal receive
too many CoplCS .. or tOO few COPICS.. arc asked to call
3874100.
WMU is an equal opponunlly/aflirmalive
action institution.

Print Media in Teaching Critical Thiro<ing
SKills to AWlt Students," Gloria J. McCoIlliCK,(N) New Position
ec:1Jcational leadership, Tate Center Conference (R) Replacement
RO<JIl,3210 Sangren Hall, 8:30 a.lII.
WMUis an EEO/AA employer
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